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refusal and demanded provincial self-government. The Legis-
lative Council passed a Resolution asking that India should be
officially represented at the next Imperial Conference. The
Government accepted the Resolution. An Art of the Imperial
Parliament—the Government of India Art, 1915—-repealed in
whole or in part nearly all the previous Statutes that affected
the government of India.
1916-1921 - Lord Chelmsford> Viceroy.
Lord Hardinge before leaving India in March announced
Government's intention to abolish the system of indentured
labour from India.
In October 1916, the Viceroy received a notable memorandum
submitted to him by nineteen of the twenty-seven members
of the Imperial Legislative Council. The memorandum stated
that what India wanted was 'f not merely good government or
efficient administration, but government that is acceptable to
the people because it is responsible to them," An Act of the*
Imperial Parliament amended the Government of India Act,
1915.
 1917	- India's War contribution of /xoq,ooo,ooo was announced.
Mr. Austen Chamberlain (now Sir) appointed two Indians to
his Council in London,    He also announced that India should
be fully represented at all future Imperial Conferences.    The
Imperial War Conference was held in London.    Several leading
Congressmen and members of the Muslim League joined the
Home Rule movement initiated by Mrs. Annie Besant,    The
Committee of the Congress and the League pressed for an early
adoption of the policy of making India a self-governing unit in
the Empire.   The Imperial Government accepted the principle
of granting Army Commissions to Indians,   In July Mr. K« S,
Montagu became the Secretary of State for India.   On Augxist 20
he made a pronouncement in regard to a measure of constitu-
tional reforms to be granted to India,   In November he visited
India for making a preliminary survey in regard to post-war
reforms.   Indentured emigration of Indian labour was abolished,
 1918	- The Premier-—Mr. Lloyd George—made an appeal to India,
and another conference was held in Delhi to mobilize all necessary

